Hawaiian) advises on the scientific merit of research projects. Our 11-member Steering Committee (73% Native Hawaiian) establishes policy and approves research pilot projects. Collectively, these groups provide key avenues to increase Native Hawaiian leadership and participation in cancer prevention and control.
Collaboration is critical, and partnerships with more than 60 entities have been formalized through memoranda and contracts. To achieve a robust, community-based research infrastructure, `Imi Hale outlined specific roles for university affiliates. For example:
• `Imi Hale's Principal Investigator is a Native Hawaiian oncologist who also is medical director of a local cancer center and has a UH affiliation.
• `Imi Hale's Research Director is a UH professor of public health who designates 70% time to Papa Ola Lōkahi through a contract to the University. Her work is done in consultation and collaboration with the Program Directors at Papa Ola lōkahi. They work together with the Principal Investigator to guide all program and research activities.
Figure 1. Infrastructure of `Imi Hale
• `Imi Hale's Scientific Advisory Committee includes researchers from local universities and research institutes. Their role is to advise on research design and feasibility of research projects undertaken by `Imi Hale and its Nā liko Noelo.
• `Imi Hale provides mentoring, technical assistance, and program assistance to university-based Native Hawaiian researchers who win cancer research awards both through `Imi Hale or independent of `Imi Hale. Pilot project awards through `Imi Hale's cooperative agreement are subsequently subcontracted to the researcher's university for management.
• The NHHCS IRB membership includes researchers from UH and other organizations who assure respect for communities and are sensitive to community concerns, such as data ownership and group harm, as well as protection of individuals participating in `Imi Hale research projects.
• UH, OHSU, and other academic partners provide training and technical assistance in research and writing to Nā Liko Noelo. The central activity of our UH-based Research Director is to provide research training and technical assistance to everyone affiliated with `Imi Hale. She also facilitates access to other UH training resources and supports Nā liko Noelo who enroll in UH courses and degree-granting programs. OHSU has invited Native Hawaiians to participate in its 3-week Native Researcher Cancer Control Training Program, and more than 25 Nā liko Noelo have completed it.
Our model of university-community collaboration also was used in preparing this special issue of PCHP. In line with the mission of PCHP and CBPR, we called for manuscripts that reported on community-based research and programs, strongly encouraging manuscripts from Native Hawaiian researchers associated with `Imi Hale. In line with our goal to empower Native
Hawaiian and other junior researchers, we offered a series of workshops on how to write manuscripts. Ten hopeful writers attended our workshops, with structured sessions on how to write summary sentences, abstracts, and manuscripts. Over the course of 6 months, these 10 trainees developed 13 manuscripts. Eight of these manuscripts were submitted to PCHP for review, along with seven manuscripts from other writers. All submitting authors received mentoring in revising manuscripts to address reviewers' comments, and authors of rejected manuscripts were assisted in revising their manuscripts and submitting them to other journals. Additionally, three of the workshop attendees generated manuscripts for submission to other journals. We hope you enjoy the articles in this issue, all of which feature indigenous and/or junior researchers as authors and reflect the principles of CBPR.
Keeping the accomplishments of `Imi Hale in mind, let's return to Fox's opening question: "What is the most effective way to involve community in research without controlling the process through the intimidation of the degree?" In our minds, the answer is: "Base community-based research in the community, and employ university expertise as needed."
In this model, the locus of control is in the community, and academic institutions are held accountable through memoranda and contracts. The community benefits by being firmly in control of the resources, which increases the likelihood that research projects meet community priorities. Through their roles as advisors and researchers, community members receive tangible benefits from the partnership, including enhanced knowledge, skills, and capacity. For the university, this arrangement demonstrates community commitment, provides "real" access of academics to the community, attracts more community researchers into academic training programs, and produces research leading to meaningful improvements in community health.
Imi Hale is happy to add our brand of university-community cooperation to the inventory of effective models sought by PCHP. For more information about `Imi Hale and our methods and accomplishments, please contact us at kbraun@hawaii.edu and jtsark@papaolalokahi.org.
